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Omicron Nu Initiation 
Three graduate students, six seniors 
and ten juniors were initiated into 
Omicron Nu Wednesday, April 4, in 
the Fireplace Room of Home Econom-
ics Hall. Forty-five faculty and stu-
dent members were present at the ban-
quet in the Institutional Tea Room im-
mediately following initiation.· 
Helen Kalienberg, '28, president of 
the local chapter, presided at the pro-
gram. Miss Joanna M. Hansen, head 
of the Applied Art Department, spoke 
on "Realizing Our Ideals." "You have 
a rare responsibility to all groups, par-
ticularly to that younger group not 
yet honored, to live those ideals of 
scholarship, leadership and fine char-
acter for which you have been chosen 
by Omicron Nu." 
Irene Nickel, '27, spoke for the in-
itiates on "What Omicron Nu Has 
Meant to Me." "It is not an end in 
itself, but is a channel through which 
each member may better serve. We 
initiates appreciate membership in 
finding it a motive power and an op-
portunity to do our best in the field of 
home economics we all so much love." 
Dean Fisher expressed the challenge 
of Omicron Nu to all its members to 
make good in the field of leadership in 
Home Economics. "We think our 
choice has been wise," said Miss 
Fisher. "We expect Iowa State girls 
to be leaders. The world is ahead of 
you. I wish you great joy in the fu-
ture." 
Those initiated were: Graduate stu-
dents, Miriam Lowenberg of Des 
Moines, Grace Pennock of Tamworth, 
N. H., Bernice Brady of Hedrick; sen-
iors, Muriel Body of Sac City, Alice 
Kirchoff of Ames, Margaret Looft of 
Wesley, Bernice Grigg of West Lib-
erty, Eva Mintle of Ralston, Evelyn 
Turner of Elliott; juniors, Irene Nickel 
of Creston, Helen Hager of Waukon, 
Frances Strand of Moorhead, Marion 
Weston of Ames, Myrtle Swanson of 
Standbaugh, Mich., Mildred Stark of 
Corydon, Ruth Macy of Moorcroft, 
Wyo., Margaret Davidson of Ames, Ma-
bel Weyrauch of Redding and Shirley 
Williams .of Pierson. 
Helen Thiele was elected, but is not 
in school this quarter, and Mrs. Mamie 
Barnhill was elected, but will be initi-1 
ated at the University of Nebraska. 
"I owe all my success in life to hav-
ing been always a quarter of an hour 
beforehand."-Lord Nelson. 
Miss Eloise Davison 
By Margaret Davidson 
When Miss Eloise Davison accepted 
the position as Home Economics Di-
rector for the National Light Associa-
tion, Iowa State College lost one of its 
most outstanding faculty members. 
A native of Ohio, Miss Davison re-
ceived her first college degree from 
Ohio State University, after which she 
secured an M. S. in home economics 
from Iowa State College. During the 
war sbe served· in various capacities 
in food conservation work and was 
then appointed the specialist in home 
management at Ohio State University. 
For the five years previous to last Sep-
tember, Miss Davison was connected 
with the Household Administration De-
partment, first as a student and later 
as the bead of the Household Equip-
ment division of that depart~ent. She 
did much to advance the instruction 
of household equipment in general, and 
at Iowa State College in particular. 
In h er n ew capacity as the home 
economics director for the National 
Electric Light Association, Miss Davi-
son has the opportunity of visiting 
various parts of the country while 
conducting a survey of the conditions 
and advancement of home economics 
in relation to household equipment. 
"I'm thrilled with my work, and enjoy 
the opportunity," writes Miss Davison. 
Although, no longer a member of th e 
regular staff, Iowa State College has 
so appreciated Miss Davison's efforts 
for the school, that she has been re-
tained as a consultant for the house-
hold equipment department. In this 
capacity she was in Ames during the 
Gas and Electric short course. 
Gas and Electric Short Course 
By Rosemary Koeberle 
TWENTY-ONE million women of the United States are engaged in 
largest and most important in-
dustry in the world, that of homemak-
ing. And yet, it is this· industry which 
has been slower than others in accept-
ing the modern equipment provided 
for it. Realizing this, Iowa State Col-
lege offered a Home Economics Short 
Course in Gas and Electrical Equip-
ment from March 19 to 24 to people in-
terest'ld in these equipment problems 
of the homemaker. 
A similar course held in 1927 which 
offered an intensive study of electrical 
household equipment, was the first of 
its kind to be offered anywhere in 
America, and because of its success, 
th e 1928 short course was offered, and 
the instruction was extended to include 
gas equipment for the ho-me such as 
ranges, water heaters, heaters for the 
laundry equipment, refrigerators, in-
cinerators, ironing machines, etc. 
The Home Economics Short Course 
in Gas and Electrical Equipment was 
under the supervision of th_e HQuse-
hold Equipment Department of the 
Home Economics Division o-f Iowa 
State College and the Engineering Ex-
tension Department. They endeavored 
to give technical and non-technical in-
formation to women interested in gas 
and electrical indust ries, that they 
might study the equipment from the 
viewpoint of the homemaker's needs; 
and apply this knowledge in their pub-
lic relations work; or in their publicity 
and advertising activities. They at-
tempted rtJo bring out the problems of 
the home which good equipment can 
help solve. 
C. M. Chubb, president of the Iowa-
Nebraska Light and Power Co., Thorne 
Browne, managing director of the Mid-
dle West Division of the Natio-nal Elec-
tric Light Association; A. Deane Dow-
ell, Home Service Conselor of thet Am-
erican Gas Association; and Joe Car-
michael, director of the Iowa Commit-
tee on Public Utility Information, ad-
dressed the short course students as-
suring them of the interest which t hese 
organizations have in the American 
home. 
The instruction was in charge of 
M1~s. Vivian Brashear, instructor in 
household equipm_ont; Miss Harriet 
Brigham, instructor in household ad-
ministration, and Frank D. Paine, pro-
fessor in electrical engineering_ They 
(Continued on page 15) 
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~------------------------~ I LINGERIE I 
I not all dainty things perish I I soon I 





1 Mallory's I I Luncheonette ! 
I I 
I I 
•, excels in quality, courtesy I 
1 and service I 
I I I Fountain service, noon day I 
1 luncheon, sandwiches, and I I home made pies. I 
I I 
1 Exclusive rights for Norns I 
·1 Murry and Lydia Darrah 1 
1 box candies 1 
I I 
I I I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ruther- 1• 
1 ford, Props. 1 I Phone 1534-W for Orders I 






Here it is I Per· 
sonal stationery that 
is up to the mintt!e 
-rich ripple paper 
in four delicatt col-
ors, with name and 
address ln m~ed 
lett~ring - not flat 
printing. Let us 
s!',ow you some 
samDlcs ·of this dh-
tinctive station~ry. 
Student Supply 
Next to Theater 
are geraniums, petunias, Boston fern, 
dusty miller, and ivy geranium, aspara-
gus springerii, impatiens, Boston fern 
and wandering Jew; and heliotrope, 
sweet alyssum and trailing lantana. 
The arrangement of plants should 
be balanced to be attractive, and uni-
form plants o-f sufficient size to give a 
finished appearance should be used. 
Weak, deformed and straggly speci· 
mens should be avoided. 
Gas and Electric Short Course 
(Continued from page 4) 
were assisted by other members of the 
equipment staff and of the Iowa State 
Co-llege teaching staff, as well as by 
representatives from public utilities, 
manufacturing companies, and other 
organizations. The instruction was 
presented by lectures, demonstrations, 
and laboratory work. The college mot-
to, "Science with Practice," was car-
ried out in the laboratory periods 
which provided for actual work with 
the equipment and examination of it. 
Vve should accustom the mind to 
keep the best company by introducing 
it only to the best books.-Sydney 
Smith. 
~------------------------~ I I I Permanent Wave, for those rainy I days, $12.50 I I You have tried the rest-Now I 
I try the best I ! Marguarite Shoppe ! 
1 Phone 207 · 1 
~---~--------------------~ 
~------------------------~ I IF IT'S GOOD TO EAT- ! 
I WE HAVE IT ·I 
I · Nelson I ! Restaurant 
~------------------------· 
~------------------------~ ! Lincoln Barber Shop I ! The best of service in hair I 
I bobbing. I I 2502 Lincolnway I 
~------------------------~ 
~------------------------~ I I 
I Specialty on picture framing I I and standard frames I 
I Pictures for Sale I 




1 Spring Time • 
1 Toilet Requisites ! ! New numbers in Yardley and Houbigant 
1
1 
l Judisch Bros. Drug Sore 
-----------------------------------·----------------4 
~----------------------------------------------------1 I O'Neil's Velvet Ice Cream 1 
1 and selected milk are outstanding in quality I I O'Neil Dairy Co. ! 
1 Phone 62 I 
~----------------------------------------------------4 
~----------------------------------------------------~ I I
The College Savings Bank I 
AMES, IOWA 
A SAFE CONVENIENT BANK 
for 
THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 
